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Kansas st. Iiistoricnl Society 
Kirke Meche~. Sec. 2005 
Topeka, Kansas . GG6 co:11p. 
* * * *' . ..,J4 Couples 
1 ·To Gradual e 
Graduation for 28 FHS students 
might be just a little special, . be-
; cause they comprise 14 married 
' couples who will receive degrees 
. together Monday. 
One of the couples is . Hubert 
Bi.nns and his wife, Judith, who 
have been married four years .. The 
.,, Binns have one son, Michael, who 
,; was born . in February. · 
? · "I don't think it's been too diffi-
::· cult for us to be married while at-
\ tending school," Mrs. Binns said. 
·,l."Although we both work and I've 
got a better job than most people, 
· I believe a student can be married 
, . and attend college without a great 
i deal of difficulty," she added. '·· • Mrs. Binn is an RN and works 
for the State Deirtment of 
Health. She says most married 
people also ha\'e a tendency to 
study more. 
\ The Grover Bauers have been 
' married t,vo years. Although they 
' hail from Scott City the couple 
first formally met at FHS. Grover 
and his wife, Judith, have both 
worked during the summer to fi-
n<ce their education. 
·et-over reports .no major prob-
lems to being married while in col-
·e!ege and contends that "being mar-
•ri.ied c e rt a i n 1 y improves . one's 
grades by adding responsibility." 
Kenneth Wellbrock and his t wife, Carolyn, believe any advant-
ages or disa.dvantages to being 
i ( Continued on Page 3} 
f ~S to Send Home 
! Final Spring Grades 
'L · Final grades for the spring se-
f mester will be mailed to students r before the start of the summer ses-i sion if enough help is available in 
, the Registrar's Office. 
t.~ If there is not adequate help, 
students can expect their grades 
about June 12, after summer ses-
sion begins. 
. - Students who were on probation 
1. for both the fall and spring semes-
,~ ter may not attend summer or fall 
j , ·sessions. They may enroll in the 
spring of 1!.166. 
. The honor roll and probation list 
, will be released from Dean John 
-. Garwood's office. 
1· 
Dr. Lawrence Rarick 
2,100 Expected 
To· Enroll Here 
This Summer 
Summer enrollment totals at 
FHS are expected to near the 
2,100 mark, according to Standlee 
Dalton, registrar. 
Enrollment for the summer ses-
sion begins on June 1 and ends . 
June 2. Classes will begin . June 3 
with the summer session ending 
July . 29. Commencement this sum-
mer is scheduled for 8 p.m. July 
29. 
FHS ,vill offer 25 tpecial work-
shops for teachers this summer in 
three-week periods. The first ses-
sion is June 1 to June 18. The sec-
. ond session lasts from June 21 to 
.July 9 with the final period slated 
from July 12 to July 29. 
Summer attractions sponsored 
by the Artists and Lectures Series 
begin with the Rondoliers June 15. 
Other attractions arc Llords In~ 
ternational third campus appear-
ance ,July 13, the fourth visit of 
the Kaleidoscope Players July 5 
and a lecture by Craig Spence, 
news editor for Mutual Broadcast-
ing System in New England. The 
series is open to the public at no 
charge . 
The final major events on' the 
summer calendar at FHS are the 
first annual High Plains Choral 
Camp and the 18th annual High 
Plains Band Camp Aug. 1-7. Jun-
ior and senior high school stu-
dents will attend the week-long 
sessions of musical training. 
· _·C.ostigan Elected Prof of Year 
James I. Costigan, instructor in 
speech nnd debate coach at FHS, 
was elected Professor of the Year 
in Monday's nil-school election. 
Costigan was Professor of the 
James I. Coet.iaan 
)fonth for December. 
He holds n bachelor of science 
,lci:rrec from Illinois St.ate Univer-
::ity and a master of science de~ee 
from Southern Illinois University. 
He tauizht one year in the 
Petersburg. Ill. hi~h school nnd 
wns a t ('levision nnnouncer in 
Rlooming-ton . As nssist.nnt profes-
!\or o f speech. he teaches classes in 
puhlir speaking, fundnmental!'I of 
11pf'ech ano coaches debate. 
A member of the board of direc-
t " r" of the Knnsas Speech Assn .. 
he i:- Yi<'e -pr~sident of the Jn'OUJ>. 
C'ostigan ha!! c-ontrihute<l frequent-
ly t n th e ma1,aa1.inf>, "Kansas Speech 
J ournaL" 
Hi~ ch•haters have <'!ltabli~hed im-
posini:: rccord!I. meetin~ major 
,nll<'lll'~ anti uni..-n!'>itif'!l from all 
i,; ('c t ior,:t of thP rnuntry . anri quali· ,L fiNi for thr W e!lt P oint re11;1onal 
t ry-,)uLq thi~ year. 
A!l '-'lC'e-pre~ident of the KAnsas 
~pee<-h As!'n ., Costigan represents 
rli~trirt 4 11f the Association and is 
in char"e of promotin2 spekh 
w ork and membership in pro!H-
l'iona l !lpeech oritAniutions for stu-
dents and faculty in his district. 
Miss Beatrice Jacquai:t will give the commencement address, "Stand 
Tall,You Are a Kansan/' at 8 -p.m. Monda·y ·at Lewis Field Stadium . 
Miss Jacquart, an editor-legislato~ from Satanta and Dr. Lawrence 
Rarick, University of Wisconsin, have been selected to receive the annual 
outstanding alumni awards from FHS this year. 
Since 1950, Rarick ·has been professor of physical education at the 
University of Wisconsin. He is the son of Clarence Edmond Rarick, 
former · president of FHS and earned both a B.S. and A.B. from FHS 
in 1933. · 
While still in colleg~ ?diss Jacquart edited .the Johnson Pioneer and 
received her de,;ree in 1936. She is on the governing board of the Fort 
Hays State Endowment Assn. and the Kansas University of l\lineral 
Industries Council. She is now in her ninth year as a member of the 
Kansas House of Representatives. 
An increase of almost 25 per cent boosts the number ctf degree candi-
dates to 518 this year, conipared to last year's record of 433. One person 
will receive the specialist in education degree, 31 are candidates for 
master's degrees and 372 are candidates for bachelor's degrees. 
Included on. the list are 114 who completed the requirements for 
degrees at the close of the fall semester. 
Grade Index Upped 
For Studel1t Teachers 
A new grade point average goes 
into effect at FHS next fall for 
studeJ\ts entering· the block of pro-
fessional teaching courses, includ-
ing directed teaching. 
Requirements for students will 
be raised to a 1.25 (C-p}us) overall 
grade average and a 1.5 (B·minus) 
in the field of major study. For-
merly, the requirement was a 1.20 . 
overall only. 
The new requirement was pro-
posed by the Council on Prepara-
tion of Teachers and approved by 
FHS's Faculty Senate. It has been 
listed in college publications for 
two years. 
According to Dr. Clement Wood, 
head of the department of educa-
tion, it appears that a sizable num-
ber of students applying for direc-
ted teaching next fall . will not 
meet the new requirement. 
A study recently completed of 
students enrolled in directed teach-
ing this semester shows that '22 
per cent ,1,·ould have _ been denied 
approval under the new require-
ments. 
The council believes that over a 
period of time, . the new require-
ment will upgrade the quality of 
indivdiuals who enter teaching and 
\\ill eliminate students who trans-
fer to teacher education after fail-
ing to meet requirements in a com-
mercial field. 
A total of 50 hours of general 
education requirements . must_ be 
fulfilled, plus two areas of subjec t 
matter concentration for element~ 
ary teachers and at least 30 hours' 
credit in a major field for secon-
dary teaching. This is in addition 
to grade point requirements . 
Directed teaching applicants are 
screened two or three times in 
p r e p a r a ti On for professional 
teaching courses and must be re-
commended by their advisers. They 
must also show satisfactory rec-
ords of moral, social -and ethical 
attitudes and standards plus a sat-






Graduating? Here's How . 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. - Degree 
candidates rehearsal for Com• 
mencement on _the west side of the 
West Stadium at Lewis Field. 




to 9 :30 -p.m.-
reception for 
in academic 
Sunday at 8 p.m. - Baccalaur-
eate Ser-rices. 
l\londa:r .a t 12 noon Luncheon 
for degree candidates. 
Monday at S p.m. - Commence• 
ment in Lewis Field. Candidates 
meet at 7 :15 p.m. on the west' side 
of the West Stadium for the Pro-
cessional. 
Student Art Missing 
Two small bronze pieces of sculp-
ture were taken from the st udent 
a rt show in Davis Hall last '1."eek-
end .• ~nyone having any informa-
t ion as to the whereabouts of thi3 
art is asked to contact Leroy 
T,varogowski-or, if it is returned 
t o Davis Ha ll, no questions ,,;11 be 
asked. 
Groundskeepers Help Enhance 
Beauty, Landscaping of Campus 
By Gary Thompson 
Staff Writer 
By receiving 150-200 new trees each spring the 
grounds department faces a large but pleasant 
problem, the rapid expansion of the FHS campus, 
says Art Joy, grounds supervisor at FHS. 
" Like everything else, the -college campus also 
g-rows, calling- for new lawns, landscaping nnd 
~rnss plnntin$?. It's hard to keep up with but I'm 
,·ery srlad to see the campus grow," Joy said. 
E,·ery spring- eight full-time civil service em-
ployees and eight pnrt-time students aerate and 
fertilize the campus so spring rains can Jrive the 
g ra!ls nnd new trees n start. 
Yet i.pring time campus improvement actually 
hegin!I during the winter in FHS's greenhouse. In 
the <-ampu~ greenhouse flo,.,·el'8, potted plnnts and 
<'H'n treeR are rarefully tr~ated for later u~e. 
E"·ery room in the greenhouse is temperature 
and humidit.r controJled. Humidifiers, which re-
lease a fine mist, keep the humidity constant and 
the entire house is cooled by evaporated coolers 
durin~ warm weather. 
The !Z'reenhouse plants are used for reproducin~ 
anri to fill planter boxes 1rnd ~nrdens on campus 
and in dormitories. Flo~·ers are also pro'l.-ided for 
c:\ mpus activities surh as graduation and banquets. 
Pla nts in th~ srreenhouse in<"lude several variet ies 
r.ot native to Knn!lAS or this part of the t'nited 
St.'ltes. A hnnana tree which is cut down each ;-ear 
11n<l reit t.Arted from a cutting is originally from the 
Fort Ha:r~ E xperiment Station. Trncin~ further 
hack the FHS tree is related to one at Kansas St.Ate 
t: niversity. 
What he-came o( the banana11? Joy commented. 
··we- ate ·em. He pointed out sef'eral other plant.II 
indudinll one from &u5taniTillea. a South Pacific 
iidand. "Hawaiian Hybil'JCUA" and "Japanese Barn• 
boo'" are two other species found In the greenhouse. 
Plants sueh as these and others are used primarily 
hy the hotany cla~ses . 
Softball durin~ the sprin i: provides t he biggest 
threat to the greenhouse, J oy said. He noted that 
" st ra y" soft balls do more damage to the greenhouse 
than hail. 
Landsca ping plans call fo r t he planting of grass 
around Wooster Place nnd n chain link fence '"; 11 
also be added. wh ich will extend down to t he creek. 
:'\l nlloy H a ll has ht•cn partia lly landscaped ,1,ith 
grass and flowers in front o f the building. Shrub-
hery will be plant<>d a lon g t he w est side as soon as a 
se rvice c>nt rance d rive is completed, J oy said. · 
WntN for the landscapinl? projcds is b routht 
lo c:ampus from BiJ? Cre4.'k throuJ?h nn underground 
irri~a tion !-iystcm. Pumps located near Custer Hall 
<-an pump 800 gallons a minut e. hut !iprinkler!l rt>gu-
lnl e the amount used . 
.J or :-aid that thP rnoutin g of Rii: Creek miizht 
hf' a po~~ihle project of t he A r fn y Cor p!!> o f Enj?in-
t:ers. " If it is w e"ll have t o orill well ;. in orde r to 
i r rignt e th i• J,!rouncl:- . W e 'l l al;;o h a \•e t o c ha n5!e 
thP prr != (• nt irriga t io n :-y:t t Pm somewhat," .Joy said. 
T h i~ rnuld be ~ood in mm<' w a y ;. , :=:ai<l J oy . as h e 
r "ca lk d va ri ous ti m <';. Big ( r ep\.; has ~one dry. 
(n i um m in~ u p the groun <ii; <i~partment Jo; 
cnmm<'n t erl on th€' €'quipment. .. \\"e ha•.e $:oo<l 
<·qu i pnw n t ar.d !'-ho111<in' t have t o t.'lke a bac k seat 
t .. an v ~d-.nol a !I far a;. it i;: concf' rne-d: · he !U\id . 
Jo·~ li~tf"d '-Offl<' of the equipm<'nt a!I rototillers. 
fertil zit>r i- pr<'ader-.. i-.-H•ra\ tndo" and a '"llrit>t~· 
n( n,owt' r '- , ran~in ~ in ,-izt> f rom 1 to 90 incht11. 
Two !'<'H' n • foot mower!- for U!lt- tw-h ind trac-t o r!l arf' 
for <"Utlin,z the buffalo ir:ra!l,. AreH 11nd th• rHl 
t~pe for bermuda J? rA~!4. 
A~ FHS <"ontinue~ to vow in enrollment And 
huild in5,!s. so \,; n e A('h department in ~ uention And 
maint<-nance. And the grounds dt-partment will 
strive to keep the college ~autiful. 
I 
l 


























2 State College Leader Thursday, May l3; 1965 
A Bac.kWard Glance 
It's always been interesting to go through past Lead-
ers and see what has or hasn't been done during tlie year. 
The followi~g partial listing · reflects the . good, bad 
and indifferent happenings. . 
An all-time enrollment high of 4,146 contributed to 
the crowding. and parking situation ... the New Christy 
Minstrels -came, with the accompanying ticket tussle ... 
future teachers got the word on a higher grade point re-
quirement, which may eliminate a few duds ..•. the 
Leader and Reveille earned top honors . . . 
SOC and Greeks finally got together ... and after· a 
· hassle or two, ,A.SC finally decided who was to be chair-
man ... culture got another boost with the appearance 
of the Japan Symphony Orchestra . . . 
Phinquie Ghoti, Finky . Fish or Phinquie Fish, it's 
still a weird name for anything ... the physical ed~cation 
and business divisions both lost a good -man with the 
deaths of Paul "Busch" Gross and E. J. Spomer ... resi-
dence hall thefts made the rounds again this year with 
coeds in both Custer and Agnew Halls losing money . . . 
speaking of Agnew, male boots and shouting will sound 
strange after years of female high heels and giggling ... · 
Enrollment fees were hiked-. again. Campus wages 
stay down at the bare subsistence level though ... com-
puters, computers, even FHS has one now, not that you 
have to stand in line any less .... thanks to the Hays · city 
fathers, FHS gained a new faculty member ... 
The Leader got blasted by the student body presi-
dent ... and in a Leader poll, 4 out of 10 students ad-
mitted they c-heat ... 
. This year also saw the birth of two political parties, 
one started trouble with a bang and the other one hasn't 
been heard from lately . . . · 
John Howard Griffin dre,v a record crowd and packed 
the Coliseum for his talk. Wonder if he could have gotten 
a room if .he had come as a Negro? ... THE FURLOUGH 
MADE MONEY, $500 to be exact .. . 
After a brief, distasteful and contested life, the 5c 
per check charge at the ~Iemorial Union died ... Malloy 
Hall was completed and "We're gonna get a new library-
eventually" . . . 
. For the first time in FHS records the cross country 
team won the CIC championship and FHS won the CIC 
All-Sports Championship . . . 
· The 8th 3:rid Elm train crossing claimed three acci-
dents, an all-time high for one school year . . . and the 
student demonstration at least got the city to listen, ·any 
accomplishments remain to be seen . . . · 
· This has been a good year. Maybe the next one will 
go as welJ. It will be fun to stick around and see. 
Student Questions Campus Pay 
Dear Editor: 
Assuming that the $320 per se-
mester for room and board in the 
dorm is standard (and 1 believe 
that's being raised), it would re-
quire 26 hours of work per week 
at 70c an hour to meet this ex-
pense. This does not include de-
ductions for taxes, tuition, books, 
laundry, clothing and other non-
essentials. 
It is inoomprehensible to me wh;· 
the college tries to provide more 
jobs for the students (usually 
with much publicity), and yet one 
can go to the Union almost any 
weekend and find from two to a 
dozen high school students work-
ing there. 
Is this why we have a lack or 
employment for college students? 
And these high school students get 
the same wage rate as does the 
college worker. 
This ridiculously low wage ai-
fect.s not only the student on cam-
pus; but the entire city. Why 
should the Hays businesses pay 
more than iOc to $1.00 when the 
college pays the same ? 
The student is left no recour5e in 
this situation. The sad part of the 
entire affair is that the student 
who must "'ork and lnrgel; sup-
port himself, or even a famil;, 
couldn't possibly do so on these 
wages :ind make enough to pay ex-
penses while taking a fulJ college 
load. Thu=', the student who need~ 
only a little extra money for ex-
penses is usually the one who 
works. 
It seems that the "Oi!partment 
heads and the Student Aids Com-
mittee" are considering onl; one 
aspect of this proposed pay in-
crease. I! the number of employed 
student were cut-at least the em-
ployed left would 5t"et A fair wage. 
And, they just might get as much 
work done u before with an in-
creased incentive. 
Rolit'er R. McFadden 
Na tom a senior 
Editor's Note: The Student Aids 
Committee is working on a recom-
mendation to present to the Board 
of Regents. The amount of increase 
· is wholly dependent on whether 
the legislature grants the request-
ed funds. 
If ·granted, howeYer, the pay 
raise wouldn't take effect until 
July 1 of the 1966-67 school year. 
President M. C. Cunningham 
said, "We're incorporating a raise 
into our budget. I don't know how 
much." . 
Jerry Ruttman, Memorial Union 
director, said the Union employs 
two full-time, and 15 part-time 
high school students to work when 
the· Union can't get college help. 
"Yet," Ruttman said, "it is Union 
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Brewings 
After two years of trying to 
write' this column, perhaps I 
should bow humbly, thank every-
one and (hopefully) leave campus 
with tears in my eyes. 
First, here are a few (very few 
i>_ecause of space) . parting re-
- marks: Maybe next y~ar: 
-- Demos · Kratos and Vox Popu-
li will come back and harass All-
Student Council right off campus, 
or force them to shape up. Belter 
yet, maybe Vox will be forced to 
shape up. 
-ZZZ will coJ11.tinue to convince 
people they have nothing worth-
. while to offer. 
-The Union will quit cashing 
checks .and start giving away mon-
ey. 
·- -The Leader will follow up 
· drinking and cheating surveys 
wit!} a sex survey. 
Now that these crucial observa-
tions have been brought into the 
open, I can get back to adieus. 
Still no bowing to tears (it's been 
a long, ·dry year for The Leader), 
but I do· wish to say thanks. So, 
"thanks." And remember, giraffes 
never lie.-Norman Brewer 
Sayre Report Unfair? 
Dear Editor: 
We were disappointed in your 
one-sided reporting of the reaction 
to Moral Re-armament as present-
ed on this campus by Olympic Gold 
Medalist John Sayre. All five peo-
ple interviewed in last week's pa-
per were faculty members, yet this 
group was assumed to represent 
the entire campus. . The · student 
newspaper should express the 
ideas of the students as well as 
the faculty. 
As students of this campus, we 
would like to express our apprecia-
tion to John Sayre for presenting 
this revolutionary idea at Fort 
Hays State. 
We are grateful for the courage 
of Sayre to outline for our genera. 
tion a great aim and purpose which 
we need. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Food, aliment, nourishment, sustenance, diet, refreshment, 
-= u = = -
. -= 




snack • e 
i ~-
a. s· 
= -Jean J. Oborny, Timken junior 
Cherri Ruder, Oakley :freshman 
= eatables, victuals, staff of life, forage, refreshment, feast, lunch 
, 
SPECIAL PURCHASE I 
CHECK THESE FEATURES ••• 
Y" Handcrafted I 
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MISS JUDY MARCOTTE was chosen "Miss ~ansas OCS" by·· the 
Kansas National Guard Officer Candidate School Saturday in Topeka. 
She is a member of Delta Zeta sorority and was sponsored by Alpha 
Kappa Lambda fraternity. · .. -
"' 
Natomo Freshman Selected 
As 'Miss· Kan·sas OCS' 
Judy Marcotte, Natoma fresh-
man, was chosen "Miss Kansas 
OCS" by the officer candidates of 
the Kansas National Guard Of-
ficer School Saturday.· 
Selection was made by pictures 
during the monthly meeting of the 
~~~ndidates at Topeka. _Miss Mar-
~otte was nominated by Alpha 
Kappa Lambda fraternity and will 
be a guest of the OCS during its 
1~· . two-week summer field training at tr ·. 
A WS Election Names 
Sue Hudson President 
· Sus Hudson, Hutchinson junior, 
was el~cted president of Associat-
ed Women Students. 
Other officers are Sandra Bruns, 
Liberal sophomore, vice-president; 
f.- Karen Brown, Gorham freshman, 
secretary; Carol Karle, Holcomb 
t freshman, treasurer. t Representatives from s
0
orority 
l houses are Anne Teeter, akley 
Hutchinson in June. -
Other nominees were Barbara 
Hand, Liberal sophomore; Glennis 
Carpenter, Goodland junior; Pam 
Engleman, Hill City sophomore; 
Barbara Solberg, Salina freshman. 
Ann Kindler, Goodland junior; 
Julie McClaren, Lewis freshman; 
Cheryl Duitsman, Hays freshman; 
and Eulonda Schoeni, Kensington 
junior. 
Industrial Arts Frat · 
Elects Senior President 
Conrad Peterson, Garfield sen-
ior, has been elected ·president of 
Epsilon Pi Tau, honorary industrial 
arts fraternity. 
Other officers are Delbert Mar· 
tin, Tribune senior, vice-president; 
Walter Wiechen, Wilson junior, 
secretary; and Francis Noel, Lo-
gan senior, treasurer. 
Kisner, .Wilson 
Take._ Top Positions 
On Leader Staff 
Next year's Leader staff was an-
nounced Thursday by ,Malcolm 
Applegate, Leader adviser. 
Gary Kisner, Great Bend sopho-
more, will be editor. Marla Mor-
gan, Pratt junior and Connie Cu-
sick, Minneola lilophomo're, will be 
co-news editors. 
Dennis Pearce, Moscow junior, is 
editorial page . editor and Joyce 
Walker, Kingman sophomore, is or-
ganizations editor. 
Sports editor is Lee Mai, Hays 
freshman. Jackie Wilson, Goodland 
junior, is business mi:mager and 
J.erry Daise, · Goodland freshman, 
is circulation manager. · 
Kevin Hase, Springfield, Vu. 
junior, is advertising salesman. 
The new ·staff assumed duties 
. with this issue. 
14 Couples ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
· married while in school depend on 
the individual. The two were mar-
ried three months ago and Well-
brock finished college last semes-
ter. · 
"I . feel I've profited in every 
sense of the word from my mar-
riage/' Wellbrock said. "Yet, I 
think a lot depends on if a married 
student has to work. It's better if 
he doesn't have to work while at-
tending school," he added. 
Other graduating married coup· 
les at FHS are Mr • . and Mrs. Ron-
ald Arneson; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brant-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Cates, 
Mr. and Mrs.- Kenneth Dieckhoff. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grubb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maddox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry D. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard K. Schreiber, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Walker. 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE - New Westinghouse 
battery-powered tape recorder 
with ready tape mailer and ac-
cessories. $35.00. Dan Gish, Cam-
pus Apts., 7-C. MA 4-5703. 
FOR SALE - 10x53 Van Dyke 
mobile home. Call MA 4~8103 
anytime after 5 on weekdays or 
anytime weekends. (2t) 
WANTED - Riders to Canton, 
Ohio area May 26. Call Dick 
Schneider, MA 4-4233. (2t) 
junior, Sigma Kappa; Gretchen 
r, McMaster, Norton junior, Sigma 
;:-~- Sigma Sigma; Linda Memming, 
Insuring Human Life Values, Modern Life Insurance May Be 
Purchased From Y-our Fellow Student, 
j:-- Franklin, Neb. sophomore, Delta 
• Zeta; Beverly Schmitt, Denver jun• 
·_, ior, Alpha Gamma Delta. · 
Representatives from residence 
• halls are: Paula Blackwood, Belle-1!~ ville freshman; Mary Burnett, 
,j · Concordia freshman~ Gaylene Hay- . 
den, Ruleton freshman; Jane Jor-
. : dan, St. John freshman; Leta Lib-
I , by, Havila nd junior; Diane Nus-
1
(_: baum, St. John freshman; and Sue 
r Stackhouse, Kirwin fresh m a n, 
':) · from McMindes. Susan Anderson, Woodston; Ei-
leen Baker, Wilson; Donna Kauf-
; · man. Lawrence; J anet Papas, Wa-
Keeney; Linda Sheets, Phillips· 
, burg, a11 freshmen from Custer. 
·. Linda Donahey, Logan fresh-
man; Rita Juno, Otis sophomore; 






Hays l.:. Russell 
' 
Da,·e Meckenstock, Class, '66. 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock 
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Hays City :Manag,r U_rges 
Discussion of Elm St. Crossing· , 
Hays Cit~ _Manager Hu~h Hull dent H. B. Jopling meet ·with -the 
r~~orte~ ~:1ting to t~e Umon Pa- ~ommission as soon as poaaible to 
cif1c D1vis1on Supenntendent at discuss erection of an appropriate 
Kansas. City in regard to -the Elm signal light to · eliminate or re- ; 
Street railroad crossing at a re- duce the accident rate. 
cent City Commission · meeting. 
Five car and train crashes have 
occurred at the crossing in. the last 
4 ¾ years, although none have· been 
· fatal. During the · year there have 
been three crashes. . 
In· the most recent accident, Mrs. 
Nina FulJer, Alpha Gamma Delta 
housemother, was seriously injur-
ed. ·· 
Hull requested tl}at Superinten-
Thjs was one of the proposa·ls 
discussed in the recent protest 
movement staged by college stu-
dents, headed by Stan O'Brien, Ba-
iine senior. 
Commissioners said that any ac• -
tion would involve four parties, 
-the city, the college, the . State 
Highway Commission and the rail-
road. 
(By the author of "Rally Ro_und the Flag, B~al", 
"Dobie Gillis,1' etc.) 
TESTS, AND Ho,v THEY CilEW 
Just th~ other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do 
· yo~ think the importance of tests in American colleges ii 
being overemphasized?". (Incidentally. the little woman ia 
not, as you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a lit-
tle woman. She is, in fact, nearly seven feet high and man-
tled 'with rippling muscles. She is a full-blooded Ogallala 
Sioux and hqlds the world's shot put record. The u~ .• 
woman I ref erred to is someone we found crouching uncS. 
the sofa when we moved into our apartment back in le.a_ 
and there she has remained _ever since. She never sp-.. · 
except to m_ake a kind of guttural clicking 10und when • 
is hungry. To tell you the truth, she's not too much !WI lit 
have around the house, butiwith my wife away at track IDMlt · 
most of the time, at least it gives me someone to talk -.) 
But I digress. "Do you think the importance of testa j&· 
American colleges is being overemphasized?" I said tall 
other night to the little woman, and then I said, ''Y, 
Max, I do think the importance of teats in American • 
leges is being ~veremphasized.'' (Aa I explained, the little 
woman doea not speak, so when we have converaationa, I 
. am forced to do both part.a.) . 
But I digress. To get back to test.a-sure, tbey'r•impor-
tant, but let's not allow them to get too important. There 
are, after all, many talents which simply can't be measured 
by quizzes. Is it right to penalize a. gifted student whose 
gifts don't happen to fall into an academia cateaory1 Like, 
for instance, Finster Sigafoos? 
Shi ia a Jull-Moockd 
Ogallala Siouz ••• 
Finster, a freshman at the Wyoming College of Belle1 
Lettres ?-nd Fingerprint Identification, baa never passed a 
sinile test; y~t all who know him agree he is studded with 
talent like a ham with clov01. He can, for example, sleep 
standing up. He can do a perfect imitation of a scarlet tan-
ager. (I don't mean just the bird calls; I mean be can fly>-
south in the winter.) He can pick up BB'a with his totll. He 
can say "toy boat" three times fast. He can build a rude 
telephone out of 100 yards of string and two empty Peraon• 
na Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (Thia last accom-
plishment is the one Finster is proudest of- not buildini 
tbe telephone but emptying the Personna packa. To empty 
a Personna pack is not easily accomplished, believe you me, 
not if you 're a person who likes to get full value out of hia 
razor blades. And full value is just what Personnu deliver. 
They last and last and keep on la.sting; luxury shave follow-a 
luxury shave in numbers that make the mind bonle. Why 
don't you see for yourself? Personna.s are now available in 
two varieties: a brand-new stainless steel injector blade for 
u.,ers of injector razors- and the familiar double-edge atain-
less steel blade so dear to the heart.a and kind to the kiasera 
or so many happy Americans, blades so smootb ... havinr, so 
long-lasting that the Personna Co. makes the followin1 
iUarantee: If you don't agree Personna gives you more lux-
ury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other brand you miiht 
name, Personna.. will buy you a pack of whatever kind you 
think ia better.) 
But I digress. Back to Finster Sipf ooa- a.rtiat, bumanln, 
philoaopher, and freshman since 1939. Wlll the world ever 
benefit from Finster'a ifeat gifts? Alas, no. He ii in oollep 
to stay. 
But even more tragic for mankind is the cue of Clue de 
Loon. Clare, a classmate of Finster's, had no talent, no 
gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had wu a knack for 
taking tests. She would cram like mad before a tMt. alwaya 
~t a perlect score, and then promptly forpt t~ 
she bad learned. Naturally, she graduated with hirhest 
honors and d eg-reES by the dozen, but the sad fact la thd 
abe left coll~e no more educated and no more prepared to 
COP9 with the world than she was when ahe entered. Today, 
a broken woman, she crouches under my sofa. 
e1M&.i.caaaa1aaa 
S~ldnp of tHb, IN, th• maker• of Per.:,ruuie, p u t 
ow- bladn throu11h an lmp reul,,. numbff before aoe 
Nnd them marl:.t. W• ttZ.O mah- and thorou•hl• 
tNt--Gll fUTOeOl ahar>e that 90Gh rinr• around an, 
otMr l.athn1 Burm.a Sha~. r•rular IUld m•ntlM>l. 
.. 
I 
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., NatlonCII Tourneys Slated 
For Three Ben·ga·1-squads· 
FHS's track .an~ field squad will 
enter the Missouri Valley AAU 
championships Saturday at Topeka 
in preparation for the NAIA na-
tional championships June 4-5 at 
Sioux . Falls, S. D. 
Competition is open to any reg-
istered AAU athlete in Kansas 
and the_ western half of Missouri. 
The availability of freshman 
John Mason is questionable due to 
leg cuts sustained at the CIC 
. meet. 
Tentative entries: 
S·T-R-I-K-E - Tau Kappa Epsilon's Jim Tieszen misses an attempted 
bunt during the finals of the campus · intramural softball championship 
· game May tr. The .- TKEs defeated Sherwood Forest 12-11 for the 
title. ·Catching is ·Sherwood Forest's Paul Resler. 
Bernie Blevins, Yates Center 
juni~r, shot-put and discus; Jerry 
Cates, Smith Center freshman, dis-
cus and javelin; Larry Flint, Smith 
Center sophomore, discus and 
shot-put; Jack Harms, Ellinwood 
junior, 440, 880 and ·mile relay. 
TKE-_Wir1s tM· . . 
Greek Crown· 
Garneri~g two titles in as many 
weeks gave .Tau Kappa Epsilon 
the intramural Greek champion-
ship . for the 1964-65 season at 
FHS. . 
The . TK.Es captured the intra• 
mural track and field title May ~l 
by -amassing 49 points and added 
more laurels by winning the all-
school softball championship May 
13. 
The champion's winning total of 
982 points was 139 better than the 
runner-up Sig Eps who scored 843 
total points in IM seasonal com-
petition. 
Following the top two were 
Delta Sigma Phi in third place 
with 822 points, Si"gma Tau Gam-
ma fourth with 685, Alpha Kappa 
Lambda fifth with 610, Phi Sigma 
Epsilon sixth with 459, and the 
Prometheans seventh with 400 
points. 
* * * * Tau Kappa Epsilon earned the 
all-school softball championship 
last Thursday as they shaded Sher-
wood Forest 12-11 to garner the 
title. 
· Sherwood Forest advanced to 
the finals by downing the defend-
ing champion, P.A. Pirates, who 
had won the title four consecutive 
times previously, and the TKEs 
moved into the final competition 
by bombing the Big House Nine 
14-6. 
Brehm Featured Speaker 
At Athletic Banquet 
Charles (Chuck) Brehm, FHS's 
new basketball coach, was the f ea-
tured speaker at the annual ath-
letic banquet May 12 in the Me-
morial Union. 
FHS Athletic Director Cade Sur· 
an and Mrs. Erna Gross, widow of 
Suran's predecessor, the late Paul 
(Busch) Gross, were honored with 
special presentations. Both receiv-
ed standing ovations. 
Mrs. Gross and Suran accepted 
A large frl\med photograph of 
Gross from KAYS and the Sports 
Boos~r Club. The photo will be 








Flnat of Photop-apha 
Jerry Katz, Garden City senior, 
440, 880 and mile · relay; Don La-
Ace Frosh Miler.'s Motto 
. . 
Based· On Vic_tory, Sweat 
When Phillipsburg freshman 
John ,Mason runs, whether it's in· 
practice or in competition, he keeps 
a three-word motto in mind-
"Victory_ is sweat." 
The motto appears to be sue- · 
cessful as victories are nothing 
new to Mason. He shattered FHS 
records in the mile and two-mile 
while winning both events in a 
dual at Wichita State University. 
He also topped CIC entries· in the 
mile at the conference meet. 
At the beginning of the current 
season, Mason set his goal at a 
4:12 mile. _While anchoring the 
distance medley relay at the Texas 
and Drake Relays, he turned in 
times of 4:11.5 and 4:11.8. At 
Wichita Mason ran a 4:12.3 which 
stands as the school record since 
individual times in a relay are un-
official. 
With _ his primary goal already 
reached, Mason now eyes a 4 :07 
mile in the NAIA championships. 
. Mason's first interest in running 
was to win a medal like his father 
had done. He was also after his 
father's top time of 4:40 in the 
mile. The second time he ran the 
mile in his sophomore year at 
Phillipsburg; Mason turned in a 
· 4:38. 
Mason, who frequently runs to 
Glade and back-a distance of 
about 10 miles-always runs alone 
in practice. He runs alone because 
his idea of running is "to learn 
things about myself ... how much 
willpower . . . what I'm capable 
of doing . . . while running by 
myself I can find th_ese things 
out." 
Mason, who wants to run as long 
as he can, plans to run in the 
· ·· armed forces after completing his 
e]igibility at FHS. 
Coach Alex Francis has high 
praise for the Phillipsburg frosh 
and considers him "without a doubt 
the finest middle distance runner 
we've e,,er had and his record 
pro,·es it." 
"Mason is a runner who doesn't 
know how fast he can run or what 
his limit is," the Tiger mentor 
John Mason .•• ace miler. added. 
-
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoI>osTM keepa you mentally 
ai.t with the eame safe re-
fresher found bi coffee. Yet 
NoDosia ra.t.. bandier,more 
reliable. Ab,olutely not babit-
farminl Nut 1iizne znonotony 
makes you teel dro-, while 
studying, war~• drltm,. 
do as milllom do ••• perk up 
with saf'e, effect.in NoDos 
Keep Alert Tableta . 
ANU..tllll....._lf ... l2 2 t 
kin, Pawnee Rock junior, mile and 
three~mile; Jerry Maska, Hays 
sophomore, pole vault; Mason; 
Phillipsburg freshman~ mile · and 
mile.· relay; 
Larry. Pickering, WaKeeney jun-
ior, 220, 440 and mile relay; Bob 
.Schmidt, Ellis junior, high jump 
and triple jump; Lowell Smith, 
Clyde junior, three-mile; . Bill 
Strait,L Concordia junior, discus; 
and Rod Williams, Plainville jun-
ior,· high jump and ttiple jump • 
* * *·· * FHS seniors Don Fry and Rex 
Vonachen will enter the NAIA ten-
nis tournament June 9-12 at Kan-
sas City, Mo. 
Fry and Vonachen won the num-
ber one doubles championships May 
7-8 in the CIC tournament. · 
The Tiger doubles team spoiled 
Washburn's bid for a sweep of ·au 
singles and doubles championships. 
The only title to elude Washburn 
was the number one doubles title 
which Fry and Vonachen won. 
* * * * FHS's golf squad will enter the 
NAIA-.golf tournament June 8-11 
at Rockford, Ill. 
Coach Joel Moss's squad may 
have a district playoff late this 
month before traveling to the na-
tionals. 
The Tigers won their first CIC 
- championship . since 1961 ending · a .. 
three-y"ear ·reign by Washburn Uni-· ·'""'T' 
versity. · -
Seniors R. J. Smiley and Bud 
Carlisle were the tournament's top 
two medalists with Smiley record-
ing a two-under-par 214 and Car-
lisle shooting a 219 during the 54-
hole tourney. 
FHS scored a come.from-behind 
victory, edging Washburn by one 
· stroke-. The Bengals ended with 
894 strokes, Washburn with 895, 
Omaha with 959, Pittsburg State 
with 974 and Emporia State with 
.· 991. . 
Classified Ads 
RING FOUND - Initials J.P., 
1960 cll\SS . of Great Bend. Call 
MA 4-2535. 
. . 
FOR SALE - 1958 New Moon 
40x8, $1,100, Plertt{ of book 
shelves and desk space, air con-
ditioned. See - Harold Heaberlin, 
Victoria, Rohleder Trailer Court, 
on Highway 40. 
Read Leader Classifieds 
Cash for Bo ohs 
lOo/o MORE IF .YOU TAKE TRADE ·sLIPS. 
May 16-26 Only 
\Ve Absolutely 
Won't Buy After The 26th. 
SELL NO\V AT 
Campus 
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